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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a view with two tables, joined by a left outer join. If you redesign the view and
accidently swap the two tables around, what should you do to the join?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Change the join to a right outer join.
B. Keep the left outer join.
C. Change the join to a referential join.
D. Change the join to a text join.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Windows Server 2016을 실행하는 Hyper-V 호스트가 있습니다. 호스트에는 VM1이라는 가상 머신이
있습니다.
VM1에는 리소스 측정이 활성화되어 있습니다. VM1이 10.0.0.0/8 네트워크로 보내는 네트워크 트래픽의 양을
추적하려면 리소스 측정을 사용해야 합니다. 어떤 cmdlet을 실행해야합니까?
A. New-VMResourcePool
B. Add-VMNetworkAdapteiAd
C. Set-VMNetworkAdapterRoutingDomamMapping
D. Set-VMNetworkAdapter
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company uses SharePoint team sites for their projects, which last for a month.
At the end of every month the project site must be archived and moved to a backup web
application. The company plans to create a timer job. You need to write custom code that will

move the site from the production web application
to the archived web application.
Which method of the timer job should you override?
A. Update
B. RunNow
C. Provision
D. Execute
Answer: D
Explanation:
Execute Executes the job definition on the local machine and is intended to be used only by the
timer service.
Incorrect:
A: RunNow
Schedules the job for immediate execution.
C: SPJobDefinition.Update method
Causes the job definition to save its state and propagate changes to all machines in the
farm.
D: Provision
Makes the changes to the local server that are needed before the object can be used.
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